
 

 

     

 
   

  
   

   
 

  

 
  

  
  

 
  

       

     

  

         
   

  
       

 
   

   
 

   
  

      

    

Join us for a webinar regarding a 


Conservation Strategy for the California 


Spotted Owl
 
When: Tuesday, December 8, 2015, from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. PT 

Webinar Description: In this webinar, the U.S. Forest Service will share information about its efforts in 
developing a conservation strategy for the California Spotted Owl (CSO). The California spotted owl has 
long been a species of conservation focus in the Region, with the owl designated as a Forest Service 
Sensitive Species in the late 1970s. The Region has launched a Website where pertinent CSO 
Conservation Strategy information can be found. The public, stakeholders and other interested parties 
are encouraged to visit this website regularly for the latest information about the progress of the CSO 
Conservation Strategy. 

The Presenters: 

Sarah Sawyer, Assistant Regional Ecologist, Project Manager 
scsawyer@fs.fed.us; 707-562-8924 

Jamie Rosen, California Spotted Owl Conservation Strategy, Team Leader 
jamie.rosen@usda.gov; 415-744-3011 

Participant Instructions: 
Note that we are using Adobe Connect for this webinar. To test your connection, click here: Adobe 
Connect Test. Only steps 1 through 3 are necessary (you do not need the Adobe Connect Add-In). 

Webinar Login: �͏ ρϦν͏ ϋή ρΎΧ ΎΧ ̳ρ ΏGϦ͏ρϋ͟ https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/csocs-500/ 

Dial-in: Conference call line 888-844-9904 Access Code 6857433# 

	 Please join the meeting at least 5 minutes before 3 p.m. PDT so we can begin on time. 
	 Please mute your phone as noise from you and your office will interfere with the 

webinar. 
	 Do not put the webinar on hold to take another call. This will play your hold music on 

the conference call lines. If you must take a call, disconnect from the webinar, take your 
call, then dial back into the webinar. 

The following tutorials and guides are available if you want to learn more about Adobe Connect before 
the webinar: 

	 !͋ή̀͏ �ήΧΧ͏́ϋ ΏΊϦΎ́Ν Ώϋ̳νϋ͟ ϦΎ͋͏ (disregard the phone options listed in this guide and refer to 
the audio connection instructions in this announcement instead) 

	 !͋ή̀͏ �ήΧΧ͏́ϋ ΏΚϦΦκρϋ̳νϋ͟ ήΧΠΎΧ͏ ϋϦϋήνΎ̳Π ͙ήν κ̳νϋΎ́Ύκ̳Χϋρ (this is a 2 minute video) 

	 Overview of Adobe Connect meeting (the first video on this page is 13 minutes) 

http://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r5/plants-animals/wildlife/?cid=STELPRD3854419
mailto:scsawyer@fs.fed.us?subject=California%20Spotted%20Owl%20Conservation%20Strategy
mailto:jamie.rosen@usda.gov?subject=California%20Spotted%20Owl%20Conservation%20Strategy
https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/common/help/en/support/meeting_test.htm
https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/common/help/en/support/meeting_test.htm
https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/csocs-500/
http://www.adobe.com/content/dam/Adobe/en/products/adobeconnect/pdfs/VQS_Guide_for_Participants.pdf
http://tv.adobe.com/watch/learn-adobe-connect/adobe-connect-8-jumpstart-for-participants/
http://www.connectusers.com/overviews/


   

 

  
   

    
 

 Accessibility features in Adobe Connect (this is a webpage with accessibility resources) 

Connect with a Computer: 

Ensure you have a good Internet connection and Adobe Flash Player 11.2 or higher. No additional 
software is required. Hardwired internet connection (rather than wireless) is recommended. You will 
ΏEΧϋ͏ν ̳ρ ̳ GϦ͏ρϋ͟ ̳Χ͋ ϋϸκ͏ ϸήϦν Χ̳Φ͏ ήν Πή̳́ϋΎήΧ ;Ύ͙ ΦϦΠϋΎκΠ͏ κ͏ήκΠ͏ ̳ν͏ ΚήΎΧΎΧ ϋή͏ϋ͏νͿΉ Ͷήϋ͏Έ ϸήϦ ͋ή 
not need a login and password. 

http://www.adobe.com/accessibility/products/adobeconnect.html



